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SIMPLE EXERCISES. 

The few simple exercises given below will not 
put too great a strain on the powers of the reader, 
and the subjects chosen are those that have already 
been dealt witp in the book. 

Sufficient space is left beneath each line to 
enable the r eader to pencil in the translation (i f 
desired) before referring to the K ey, p. 5G. 

EXERCISES. 

TRANSLATE INTO TAAL. 

1. Where is the boy 1 

2. The blossoms are pretty. 

3. H ere is a list of things I want. 

4. How many horses have youJ 

5. I am riding out again t o-day. 

6. Did you ever see this 1 

7. The office is across the road. 

8. Good day, Mr. Smith. 

9. In what condition are the fowls 1 

10. We have not had very many h ere. 
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TRANSLATE INTO E NGLISH. 

1. Tf'at j.'} 1•an 11lan mn t r mortk frmdor;? 

2. .Ty h et hr-el r;m Enr;lrsr, uoeke n'i. 

4. llii1· is dit, 'n half-k1'Uon en 'n o1'lop. 

5. Ho e f er ·is dit na staad to e? 

. 6. Ek tveet ni hoe f eul myle dit u m. 

7. Di jung en d i mysi pma t i n di tuin. 

8. Di 11){/ f f'r frm di 1'1/iiT is uainr; f]UI'!l. 

9. Trtttt e1· dar; is dit fmulag ? 

10. Om rrgte tV I' es is di n.rste ding. 
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KEY TO EXERCISES. 

TAAL TRAN S LATIONS. 

1. lV aa1' ·is d i jong? 
2. Di bloon&e is rnooi. 
3. llii1' is di lyssi fan alles tva t ek noding he. 

4. ll oe feul peTde h et jy ? 
5. Bk gaan fa ndag huis to e ry . 

6. H et jy dit al ooit gesiin? 
7. Di kantoor is ande-rs kant di 11ad. 
8. Goeie dag, M enee1' Smith . 

9. I n tvatto· kondisi is jue hoendeTs? 
10. Ons h et n·i f eul damfan hi·i1' ni. 

ENGLISH T RANSLATIONS. 

1. What do you intend to do to-day? 
2. You h ave no English books. 

3. L etters are charged for according to their 
weight. 

4. H ere it is, a half-crown and a penny. 

5. How far is it to town ? 
6. I do not know how many miles it is. 

7. The boy and girl talk in the garden. 
8. The water from the river is very good. 

9. What is the date of to-day ? 

10. To be right is the first thing. 


